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Kallitrichia pendula, spec. nov.-Similar to the last, except that all

the \\'hite markings here are dusky, only a few scattering pure iuhite scales

appearing. The costal mark is not so rigid along the innel edge. The

rvhite median vein of albuuena clissappcars, ancl in the region of the

reniform \\'e 'have a pendulutn-shape d spot hangipg f4om ,the costa.

secondaries dusky. (Plate, fig. 6.)

Described flom one specimert, male, u'hich expands 30 mm.

Habitat, Arizona. Type in collection of the author.

It should be notecl that in this species the costa is not so rigidlv

straight as in the last, being slightly beilt neaL the base. \'Vhen other

specime ns of this are found, I should not be surprised to find in some

specirnens that thc mecliarr vein rvonld shou, brorrnish, separating the

metallic arca, as rvas notcd in the male of Ba.siLocles terrilarls.

Kallitrichia s,aigittalbo, spec., ,nov.- (l'latel, fig. J .) Antennae

brol'nish. Head, thorax ancl body rr.hite. (I have called the bodies of

these three species $'hite, because nhat scales seern fresh are rvhite, but

as the bodies are in poor condition and somenhat greasecl, rvhen fresh

they may be brorvnish.) Primaries: solid nretallic pea green. A ruide

rvhite band occupies the costa, continrting as a narro\r'i tvhite band all

along the outer rnargin and arountl the angle, rvhere it is gradually lost.

The outer terminals of three vcins rcach the outer margin as faint lvhite

lines. The upper of these ertends from the oostal bancl, and thus

encloses a bit of the metallic colouring near the apex. f'he othcr ttvo are

the points of a prominent lr hite sagittate mark lthich occupies the centre

of the rving. Fringes full and l.hite. Secondaries tlusky, more so in the

female. NIaIe expands 25 mm.; femalc, 28 mm. Habitat, Arizotta.

Ttpes, male and female, in collection of the author.

OBITUARY.
On the 1Sth of Febnrarv, N{n. JonNso:t Pmrrr died at Bufi:alo, N.

Y., and rvas buried a fel. days later at Grimsby, Ont. For many vear's

N{r. I'ettit rrras a most cliligent and successful coliector of Coleoptela in
the neighbourhoocl o[ Grirnsb,v, and rt as rve]l knort'n amongst Ento-
mologists both in this countrv anrl the United States. After forming e

very complete collection of the beetles of Ontario, so far as knourr at

that time, he gave up the pursuit and turned his attention to Geolog-r.

Subsequentlv he sold his cabinet of insects to the Entomological Societ-v

of Ontario, at a nominal pricc, in order that it might be kept in a place of
safety and preserr ccl from destntction. His u,orli rr,as characterized by

renrarkable neatness and painstaking aceul'acy,
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